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(NAPSA)—Nearly 5 million
Americans are afflicted with heart
failure, a chronic and disabling
condition that robs patients of
their ability to live independent,
normal lives. The recent U.S.
Food and Drug Administration
approval of the Medtronic InSync®

cardiac resynchronization therapy
represents the first major break-
through in 30 years for the treat-
ment of the condition. This im-
plantable cardiac device brings
new hope to thousands of long-suf-
fering patients who have moder-
ate to severe heart failure.

In healthy people, the two
lower chambers of the heart con-
tract together to pump blood
through the body. But, for approx-
imately half of all patients with
heart failure, these chambers no
longer contract at the same time.
As a result, the heart is unable to
pump efficiently. InSync therapy
normalizes the heart’s contrac-
tions and ensures that a patient’s
heart pumps correctly and more
efficiently by sending tiny electri-
cal impulses to the heart muscle.

Heart failure typically causes
fatigue, shortness of breath,
swelling of feet and ankles (edema)
and other complications. Symptoms
like these sent Florida resident Bob
Binning, 60, to his doctor. After
careful examination, Binning was
diagnosed with severe heart fail-
ure. He and his wife began search-
ing for treatments and solutions.
Binning was the third person in the
United States to receive InSync
therapy as part of the MIRACLE

(Multi-center InSync Randomized
Clinical Evaluation) study, which
tested the safety and effectiveness
of the device. He noticed an imme-
diate improvement. “Since the
InSync has been implanted, my
energy levels have increased above

and beyond anything I expected,”
Binning said. “InSync therapy has
given me a whole new chance to
live my life and to do so many

things I thought I would never be
part of again.”

The InSync device, slightly
larger than two stacked silver dol-
lars, is surgically implanted under
the skin in the chest area by a
specially trained electrophysiolo-
gist or cardiovascular surgeon.
Three very thin insulated wires
(leads) are threaded from the
device through the veins and to
the patient’s heart. The procedure
is typically done with local anes-
thesia, so the patient remains con-
scious. Patients usually stay in
the hospital overnight, and like
Binning, are able to return to a
more active lifestyle following
their recovery. “Since I’ve had the
InSync implanted, I’ve been able
to work part-time. I feel like I’m
back in the world, participating in
day-to-day activities.”

Heart failure patients have tra-
ditionally been treated with an
average of six medications for
their condition, and 15 percent of
hospital admissions for heart fail-
ure are related to medication non-
compliance. Total treatment cost
for U.S. patients with heart fail-
ure is more than $38 billion annu-
ally, the most costly cardiovascu-
lar disease in the United States.

InSync therapy is not for
everyone, but it may be effective
for at least 650,000 Americans
with this debilitating and often
deadly condition. “Heart failure
took a terrible toll on the quality
of my life,” Binning said. “Hav-
ing InSync has given me back a
future.”

FDA Approves Breakthrough Heart Failure Therapy

This cardiac device may give
new hope to hundreds of thou-
sands of patients with moderate
to severe heart failure.

(NAPSA)—Healthy gums are
the key to better health for every-
one; however, 50 million Ameri-
cans currently suffer from gum
disease (periodontal disease). Left
untreated, gum disease may serve
as a gateway to many other med-
ical conditions. The good news is
that when it is caught early, peri-
odontal disease is reversible. And,
now there are more ways than
ever to treat it.

Even though it is the second
most prevalent disease in the
U.S.—affecting nearly one out of
every four Americans—many peo-
ple are unaware that periodontal
disease and gum disease are differ-
ent names for the same condition.

At present, nearly 75 percent of
people over age 35 have some
stage of gum disease according to
the American Dental Hygienists’
Association. Unfortunately, less
than one-fifth of those with the
condition seek treatment. The
first-ever Surgeon General ’s
Report on Oral Health in America
suggests that there are strong
associations between oral infec-
tions—primarily periodontal
infections—and other more seri-
ous diseases. This potential con-
nection between gum disease and
serious conditions such as heart
disease, diabetes and low birth
rate babies is sobering news.

Gum disease is a serious
chronic bacterial infection that
attacks and destroys the gums
and bones that hold your teeth in
place. The infection occurs when
dental plaque, a sticky, sometimes
colorless film, accumulates on the
surfaces of the teeth. 

In the early stage of periodontal
disease the gums can become red,
swollen and bleed easily. At this
stage, the disease is reversible and
can be eliminated through routine
dental cleanings and daily brush-
ing and flossing. 

If left untreated, gingivitis can
progress to periodontitis when the
plaque spreads below the gum
line. Toxins in the bacteria can
destroy the bone and gum that
surround the teeth creating pock-
ets for bacteria to accumulate. As
the pockets become deeper, more

room is created for bacteria to
grow. Eventually, these bacteria
enter the blood stream potentially
leading to more serious health
conditions.

Because periodontal disease is
a chronic bacterial infection, it can
be treated with an antibiotic. Typ-
ical treatment for periodontal dis-
ease includes scaling and root
planing, also known as SRP. This
non-surgical procedure involves
deep cleaning above and below the
gum line to remove plaque that
has built up. 

Recently, dentists and hygien-
ists have begun adding the antibi-
otic ARESTIN™, a locally adminis-
tered antibiotic to help fight
periodontal disease, to the SRP
procedure. The antibiotic is
applied directly to the infected
area, helping eliminate the
remaining bacteria that can’t be
reached during the SRP proce-
dure. ARESTIN is a fast and easy
treatment that is comfortable for
patients, anesthesia is not needed.

Interestingly, in a recent survey
of 1,000 Americans, over half rated
regular dental visits and teeth
cleanings higher than getting reg-
ular cholesterol checks. However,
far fewer request a dental screen-
ing that could predict their
chances of contracting periodontal
disease. 

For additional information on
periodontal disease, visit www.
arestin.com or  cal l  1-866-
ARESTN4 (1-866-273-7864).

Periodontal Disease: What You Should Know

Oral health problems currently
cause employed adults to lose
more than 164 million hours of
work each year.

Source: U.S. Surgeon General’s 2000
Report on Oral Health

• Take care of your teeth and gums with regular 
   brushing and flossing.
• Visit the dentist twice a year for regular exams and
   request annual periodontal disease screenings.
• Avoid tobacco and limit alcohol intake.
• Maintain a healthy diet.
• Limit or reduce stress on a regular basis.
• Know your family's oral health history.

How to Maintain Oral Health
and Arrest Gum Disease

Note to Editors: ARESTIN is indicated as an adjunctive therapy to scaling and root
planing (SRP) procedures for reduction of pocket depth in patients with adult peri-
odontitis. ARESTIN contains minocycline, a tetracycline derivative, and therefore
should not be used in children and in pregnant or nursing women. The use of drugs
of the tetracycline class during tooth development may cause permanent discol-
oration of the teeth. The most common treatment-emergent adverse events were
headache (9.0 percent), infection (7.6 percent), flu syndrome (5.0 percent), and pain
(4.3 percent). These occurred at a similar rate to SRP and SRP and placebo.

by Dr. Mel Levine
(NAPSA)—I am always im-

pressed by school children’s zest
for learning. For too many of
them,  however, their enthusi-
asm is crushed by frustration
when they can’t seem to get their
terrific ideas down on paper,
can’t concentrate or can’t remem-
ber their math facts. 

These kids may struggle for a
while, but often give up, concluding
they are “stupid” because the way
they are being taught is incompati-
ble with the way their brains
receive and process information.
That doesn’t have to happen.

Teachers at public and private
schools nationwide are being
trained in Schools Attuned, a pro-
fessional development and service
program that recognizes that reg-
ular classroom teachers are often
in the best position to understand
and help kids struggling with dif-
ferences in learning. 

Schools Attuned-trained teach-
ers identify their students’ learning
profiles and then help kids realize
how their individual brains work
and affect their academic produc-
tivity, social adjustment, and
behavior.

In a recent independent study
of Schools Attuned-trained edu-
cators across the country, more
than 80 percent reported en-
hanced understanding of student
learning and learning differ-
ences. Almost half of the educa-
tors reported improved classroom
climate, reduced classroom dis-
ruptions and improved student-

teacher interactions. The re-
search is also very encouraging
regarding the gains in student
performance.

It stands to reason. When stu-
dents are educated about how
their brains function while learn-
ing to read, write and do math,
they also learn to appreciate and
understand their individual
strengths, as well as weaknesses.
They can become the authors of
their own success, and will per-
haps even exceed the educational
standards to which they are
being held accountable.

In order to leave no child
behind, we must attune our
schools to our students’ learning
processes and to differences in
learning. Their future, and that
of our educational system,
depends on nothing less.

• Dr. Mel Levine is co-founder
of All Kinds of Minds, a non-
profit Institute for the under-
standing of differences in learn-
ing. More information about
Schools Attuned teacher training
and the Student Success Center
is available by calling 1-888-956-
4637 or 919-933-8082, or online
at www.allkindsofminds.org.

Attuning Our Schools to Our Students

(NAPSA)—For many Americans,
the key to losing weight may be
having someone to turn to for sup-
port. For example, one weight-loss
program called XENICare helps
individuals lose weight with diet
tips, medication and personal sup-
port. The program is free to peo-
ple who have been prescribed the
weight-loss medication Xenical.
For more information, call 1-800-
XENICare (936-4227) and speak
to a healthcare counselor.

The Chamberlain Group, one of
the world’s largest manufacturers
of garage door openers and access
control products, has created a
“Tom Cat Discovers Garage Door
Opener Safety” coloring book for
kids with garage safety tips. For a
free copy of the coloring book, call
1-877-LIFT-MASTER or visit
www.liftmaster.com to download
the coloring book, browse The
Chamberlain Group’s family of
products or find the nearest
retailer or professional installing
dealer.

Here are a few Web sites you may want to watch:
Proven Winners ’ Fall MagicTM floral and plant collection at
www.provenwinners.com. 
Trinity Springs at www.bottledwaterweb.com.
Quaker ’s Nutrition for Women instant oatmeal at www.quakeroat
meal.com.
The American Occupational Therapy Association (AOTA) at
www.aota.org.
L.L. Bean at www.llbean.com.
Soka Gakkai International at www.sgi-usa.org.
Viagra® at www.viagra.com.
Beam’s VacPan® at www.beamvac.com.
The Kursk Foundation at www.kurskfoundation.com.
The College Board at www.collegeboard.com.
The Society for Women’s Health Research at www.womens-health.org.
The 3M National Vaginitis Association at www.vaginalinfections.com.

Check Out
These Web Sites:




